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January 21, 2019

AMERICAN TECHNOLOGIES, INC

American technologies Inc. is a company that mainly concentrates in distribution of
information technology resource equipment. ATI delivers less than top quality and services
to individuals, companies and schools.

Wacom and Huion is the leading manufacturer of pen tablets, interactive pen displays
and intuitive interface devices. Its ergonomic and convenient innovations allow you to write
and draw directly on screen by touch screen technology.

Thus, a free presentation will be given by HUION educational team that aim to
introduce the technology of Huion products that will enhance your knowledge in the use of
Adobe software, Multimedia, Digital arts, Animations, 3D, Communications arts, Engineering,
and other I.T. related courses.

For interested parties, you may contact Ms. Marie Pedrajas, Account Executive, ATI
Inc. please see attached letter from American Technologies Inc.
Dear Dr. Rommel C. Bautista,

Greetings from American Technologies Inc.!

American technologies Inc. is a company that mainly concentrates in distribution of information technology solutions to create clients and schools. With more than 100 renowned brands, ATI delivers less than top quality and services to individuals, companies and schools. As part of HUION educational team, we would like to introduce to you our HUION product line by conducting a product presentation. The objective of this presentation is to introduce the technology of Huion products that will enhance your curriculum in Adobe software, Multimedia, Digital arts, Animation, 3D, Communication arts, Engineering, and other I.T. Related courses.

Wacom and Huion is the leading manufacturer of pen tablets, interactive pen displays and intuitive interface devices. Its ergonomic and convenient innovations by touch screen technology (human interface technology) will allow you to write and draw directly on screen better that any mouse or LCD output device. It is totally perfect for professionals, students, art enthusiast, engineers, doctors, and hobbyist.

Thus, we would like to request your good office to grant us permission for a workshop or demonstration to show you our product and discuss how useful it is. In behalf of the whole team, I hope for your confirmation and positive response about the matter. For any inquiries and concerns feel free to contact me at 584.7878loc. 4116.

Thank you and best regards,

Marie Pedrajas
Account Executive
American Technologies Inc.
Dear Dr. Rommel C. Bautista,

American Technologies, Inc. (ATT) is the company that mainly concentrates in the distribution of Information Technology resource equipment. We would like to thank you for the opportunity of presenting our product to you as a creative solution for your future requirement on **Huion Graphic Tablet**. We hope this suits your interest and preference. I am pleased to furnish you with this quotation for your kind consideration and approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pressure Sensitivity</th>
<th>Report Rate</th>
<th>Pen</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pen Resolution</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price per unit</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H950P</td>
<td>8192 levels</td>
<td>233 points per second</td>
<td>Battery free pen</td>
<td>9” x 5”</td>
<td>5080 LPI</td>
<td>0 unit</td>
<td>Php 4,890.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT191 Version 2 LCD Pen Display</td>
<td>8192 levels</td>
<td>266 points per second</td>
<td>Battery free pen</td>
<td>19.5”</td>
<td>5080 LPI</td>
<td>0 unit</td>
<td>Php 24,890.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3 Led Light pad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19” x 13”</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 unit</td>
<td>Php 4,890.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

Warranty: 1 year parts and service.
Free delivery within Metro Manila only.
Terms: 

For any questions, clarifications about this document, please feel free to contact me at 584 7878 loc. 4114-4116, fax number-5845534, or thru email empedrajas@ati.com.ph
For more product info kindly visit www.huion.com

Very truly yours,

**Marie Pedrajas**
Huion Graphic Tablet